
FIRE 1 FIRE !! FIRE !!!connt v or township yrltere n stock law !l-l;ft:-Senator; William's New Stock jLaw.j Cottov-X- w York, March 7.

the Better, frotecthn HKNe Orleans, U. 'At Ha-l-Carolina Watchman. rtiiimcigh, 11 els. 11u 11 mi
on or liefore Jananry, 1883. Temporarily
laid on the table to be printed. ::: -

Pendleton front the committee of noti-

fication reported jthat the prwsideut had
expreeseda desire to communicate with
the Seuate to-d-

ay at 3 o'clock. On mot Ton

Pendleton the Senate then at 12.20

111, took a recess until 3 o'clock.
President Garfield this afternoon sent

the Seuate the following nomina-tion- s

1 j

W. II. Iluntf the new Secretary of the
Kavy, I.H.itVto he u native of Snth Car-
olina, tilts was a nnlon man during the
war and a repnbllcnu since. He has re
sided in Louisiaua for many years, and
played a confpicious part iu thej troubles

that State in 187G. . I

- " " 1

Joh Bi;gs, Almanac' saysj "Abont
his time ok out for cold weather," And

shonld hav6 added i Keep, lr. BulPs
Cough Syrnp in readiness. j

THE DEAD!

m JOHH S. HUTCHINSON,

DEALER IX

Italian American Marble
Monuments, Toinlo and Gravestones

OV HYEUT PESCitU-riO- N
,

Deinjr a prarlical marble-worke- r, it. enbl8
me of executing an? piece of work tcom tne
plainest to the most ehlnvnte n an artistic
ityle, and is a Ruavapty that perfect sntisfaetion
will e given t tin; most ex ietnn patrons

Call iiml examine mv Stock and ltriees lx
fore purchasing, hs I will Hell at the very low
est pricey

Dsians aiwl e&iiiaatcs for :inv desired work
will le furnished on :ipp! ioation, at liiext door
lo J. l. Mceel s More.

SalUburv, X. C, March 9, 1831.
21:lv.

5 1 Mill
o-:

Having bought out
the interest of Mr. Green
field in our former busi
ness, I will continue as
heretofore at the Old

Stand. Thankful for
past favors I respectful-
ly ask a continuance of
your patronage.

I am A iron t for the
3 s

Call and sec mo before
vou bnv.

Kespectfullv,
ROSS.

2:lv

ypsHUE mmw
(PERUVIAN A XI) HOXE DUST.)

Just in, A Car-Lo- ai

UPSHUR GKANO,
Proved entirely satisfutory lust season 1j

tlio.se who tried it.

BSST IN THE MARKET !

E?FA.C'i0:C0 cash, or 450 pounds cf
Cotton m the Fall.

100- - BilluTsLS --10C
VIRGINIA IlOCLIME

On! l.."0 per J'?i4( 1.

A Tot of Good Seeond-linii- d

T3 t jrr" tttq
In Good Order, Cheap.

Also a. First-rat- e

Two-Hors- o Tcmccrat,
With three tseati,

And n

Two-Seate- d Pkston
and llarne..

Am receiving my

8 P R I'K B GOODS
Eveiytliiuj in the line, mm sit juices to
suit funnels. Come and nee me. lor low
prices Indore trading elsewhere.

Also, 'Agent tor
WAITICAMAKER 6z BUOVIJ,

Clothiers, I'h 1 l:nU! ph 1.1. .Suits made
to order. Call and eainine sauiples.

20:Gw R, 3, HOLMES.

5 -

prevails, may nave nis or meir inu nr
clow-- d within any! fence built in pursuance
of thi act or of any ot her act 01 1ue gen-

eral Assembly authorizing n stoek'law.
f All such aujacem tauim

when mi enclose! dMH lo nlject nil s

of law with resiect to live
atolls rim 11 iii at large within the original
district o enclosed, a if it were a part of .

the township, connry ;or uisuici, uu
which it ishirebyauthmzeatoieencios
etl. Any ihuiiImt of lansl owners wnose
lands ve contiguous. W any time
buihl a common fence artmna an .tnetr
hiudsVwith gjitru Mcnmf all public high
way, and it shall ins uuiawiqi ior unv
live ktock to run at large within any sucli
enclosure, subject to all the pains aud
iiena'ues

.
irv!ciioe ih '

.
imovw

.mm. I 1 A ? -
Sec. 17, rroviueu ior nu eiucuuu m

August. 1879, i . . .
Sue. 18. Provided that the stock law

shotrlil be in force in each uf those town
ships whpre n majority f tlto vote cast

law," !' I
Sec, 19 Upon the written npplk-atto-n

of one- - fifth of thequaltlfcd yoter f Uov-a- u

Couty made to therCounty Commis-
sioners thereof at any time hereafter,

sljall be the duty of said commissioners
front time o time to submit the onesflou
of said "stock law" or no stuck law" to
the'qualified voters of Said county. A"d
ifat auy such election u majority of the
votes cast shall be iu favor of mud stock
law, then the provisions of this act ahall
(e iu force over the whole ot stiid county,
Pwrided, however, tluit nu such elect Mu
shall be held ot'tener than due time in any a
ono year. And if at any such election a
majority of the votes cast in any tovu-tihi- o

slmll Iks "for the! stock then
the provisions of this act shall be iu force
til every such township.

SKC-ii-U. Upou tne written
application of one-fif-th of the qualified
voters in iy towusliip made to tlio lioaru
f Connty Couimissioners; at auy

time hci cat ter it Shall be the dnty ot sunt
commissioners, to euibmit the ipu'Stiou of
said stock law' or "uostck taw;7 to tne
oualified voters of saiil township. And il
at liny such township election a majority
of the votes cast !iail be iu faVor of said
stock la;, then the provisions of staid act
shall be in force Ml said township, 1'ro
rided, that no such township election shall
be held ofteucr than one time iu auj one
yejir.

Sec. 2Q. () Up:n the written appli cap
tion ot oue-nlt- h of the utialiacil voters ol
any district of territory in Kowan Couuty,
whether the Uoundavi.es ot-Kt- district
follow towuship liues or not, made tu tin
Couuty Commissioners at any time, and
setting forth well denned boundaries ot
said district, it shall be the duty of. said
commissioners to submit the question ot
said stock law to the qualified voters of
said district : and it at any such election
a majority of the votes cast shall be in
favor of said stock law, then the prov- i-

. . .r I? t I -- I. .Ill: Ision.s oi i ins aci snail oe in iorce over tne
whole of said district,'

Sec. SO (ft) Whenever the Boaid of
Connty Commissioners shall determine to
order an election, as prescribed .m the
foregoing section 20 () they shall es
tablish convenient poU'tUg places therein,
giving twenty days notice thereof bv ad
vertisement iu some uewsjaper in .said
county, township r disri or in lieu
thereof, at th-e- e public places in each
township and district, ju which s ud dec
tion is to be held.

Sec. 20 () The said Board of Commis-
sioners 6hall select, at least twenty days
preceding any election; to be held under
this act - in any such district as described
in section 20 (ff), ono or move persons
wl shall act as Ue-istr- ars of votes for
such towuship aud district ; they shall fur-
nish said registrars with proper registra
tion books.

Sec. 20 (7) It shall Ue the dnty of such
Registrars, if the township or district in
which they are appointed to act, is iden-
tical with a township or precinct, estab-!- i

Ahed at the general election in the year
1880, to revise the existing registration
books of the township or precinct in such
manner that the said books shall show an
accurate list of electors previously regis-
tered iu said township or precinct, and
still qualitied to vote therein, without re-

quiring such electors to be registered
anew.

Se;. 20 (r) If the district, in which said
election is to be held, and iu which said
registrars are appointed to act, 'is not
identical with a township or pircinet, es-
tablished at the aid geiKM-a- l election in
the year 1?30, it shall be the duty of the
said Board of County .Commissioners to
direct, upon giving twenty days notice,
that there shall Iks an entirely new regis-
tration of voters in said district, before
any election therein, under this act ; and
tot this purpose they shall furnish the

gistrars for said district with the pro; --

er registration looks. J
Skc. 20. () Such registrars shafl. be-

tween the hours of sun-ris- e aml-suuse- t,

on each day (Sundays excepted) for twent-
y1 days preceding, and on the day of idec-tio- u

hereunder, keep opeu said books for
the registration of any electors residing in
said district, township and county, and
entitled to vote therein.

Sec. 21. Every election held under this
act shall bo conducted mulct the same
rules and regulations,, ami acccording to
tne same penalties provided by law for
the election of members of the General
Assent blv.

Sec. 22. Any! Connty CominissiorreiR,
who shall refusei, in any respect, to olev
the provisions of this act shall le deem-
ed guilty uf a misdvmeanor, andiiiiMui eon-vieti- ou

shall be fined or imprisoned at the
discretion of thei court, Piovided, that the
provisions of this aet shall not bo con-
strued to apply jto persons driving stock-t- o

market.
Sec. S3. This act shall be in force from

its ratification, j

Kote. Chapfer 135, of Laws of 1879,
is known as "Hendersou's ftrst bill." It
was ratified March 7, 1879. Section 3, of
that act, which prohibited the law from
being iu force in any township or district
"until a good lawful fence shall have been
erected around pijny boundaries proposed
to; bo enclosed, lias been repealed. See
section 3, of chap. 24, Act f 1380. aud
section 1 (c), of enator Willbmson's Act
of.Febrnary, 1&81, providing "For the
Better Protection of those portions of
Kowan County where the Stock Law pre
vails. Sectiouk 20 a, 20 b, 20 c, 20 d.

nnaiM,1 as incorporated in the
foregoing act ae sections 2, 3, 4, 5, ti and
7 of ben a tor FiogerV bill, of February.
Idol, eu titl.nl 'Xa Act to amend Chaptei
135, of the l'ubilic Laws of the year 1879."
This bill is a jvery important one. and
was intended ojrigiually for the benefit if
Csitawha county only, but was amended
so as fo apply! to Lincoln, Alexander,
Burke, Guiiftttiil. ILimUlph. Gaston and
Kowau counties. Senator Williamson had
Kowan inserted iu the bill Itci'oie it pass- -
ill the Senate.

of-- Tltose Portion of. .Hotcan County
llTiere the StixkLaw Prevail.1.

The General 'Assembly of North Caro
lina do enact j1" '

, j -

Section, i. (a.). Every ownetf of real
estate is, and shall be entitled to the en-

tire and exclusive use of his own soil ; and
every eiitry upon hinds, unless by the
leave of the owner thereof, shall lie unlaw-
ful,

of
(b) So person shall permit any of his

live stock to go or enter upon the lands of
another without having obtained leave
trotu the owner of rih-I-i lands. j(c.) The
following laws are repealed, to-jw- it: Rec-

ti
it

uu 40 of chapter U4, aud section 1 of
chapter 8 of tbe ltevisi'd CNidej ; section
43 of chapter 32, and section 1 of chapter
48 of Battle's Bevisa 1 j and-sectio- n U of
chapter 135 of the Public la ws f the j ear
one thousand eight hundred and seventy
nine, (see chap. 24. Uti of Special Ses- -

sion, 1 880, sees- - two and" three, which
are made a part of this aet.) j

Sec. 2. Anv person violating the pro
visions of this act shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor, mul on conviction may
be punished by. tine, or imprisonment, or
both, iu the discretion ot the Court.

Sec. 3. riiat .wctMma eight, Anine, ten
eleven, ttcclcc, thirteen andoff rtuen, of chap
ter lvj of the pttblic Xawa of the year one
thousand-- eight hundred ainl sv venty-uiu- e

are herepy 'aud made a juirt of
this Actl. - J 'i

Sec. 4. Tht Act sliall apldyi immedi
rely to it he hdlo.vi pxutlojvs of liowan

county, to wit : To thft Tovviisliipsf At-we- ll,

Mf. Ulhi.5'TjWket and Franklin j to
that portion of Scotch lvUii ToWusJiiu in- -

eluded rithin the limits U tht boundaries
wnicii are uenncu in sect ion iiru, oi saiu
chapter ;J35, of fhe Public Iaws of the
year one thousand eight hundred and sev
euty-nin- e ; to that portion 04 Salisbury
Township, bounded 011 the iNortli by
Grant's Creek. .011 the South by the North
Carolina Hail Kad, on the Ivist by the

adkin Kiver, and on the tit by the
SaMsbuify Town line and the' Western
North Carolina Kail Bond; and to all
those portions of Rows 11 Ctmnt, where a
stock Law prevails, pursuant to section
sixteen id said Chapter 135 of the Public
Ixiws of the year one thousand eight hun
dred aud seventy -- n inc. This A't shall
also apply to all those Hrtious of Uowan
Countv where a bt)ck Iaw previitls, ov
shall hereafter prevail iu pursuance of
said chapter I'm as aforesaid.

Seo. 5. That sections- - four and five o
chapter1 twenty-fou- r of the Arts of the
Special iSession of the year one tliousjind
eight hundred and eiglity are hereby re
pealed.

Sec. G, This Act shall be in force from
and after its ratification.

Note, The foregoing Aet has passed
both Houses of the General Assembly,
and is liow the .Law of the Land.

Salisbury, Feb. 23, 1881. J. S. II.

TIic School Hill.

The following is the substance of the
school bill as it passed the Semite last
week, bu its third reading :

1. It provides that the State board of
education may, recommend a series ot
text books to be used in our 11 lie
schools, but that only one book of uu au-

thor shall be prescribed.
3. It WbolishestJieofkjof eotthly exami-

ner, and suWtatvai 3 therefor that of
couuty snpnrialendjjnt of instruction.
This ofil;er is 'i.o'be ;i'Kctcd by the coim-t- y

board of ethic-::- ion and the boa Ml of

county jiitices. ilti isMpihcd to exam-

ine candidates who desire to teach ; visit
and inspect the public schools in the
couuty advise with- teachers as to the
best methods of instruct ;u 'distribute
the required blanks t- - school committee-me- n

; collect school statistics cminter-s!r- n

air orders on the count v .treasurer
for school moneys: hold teacherj' insti-
tutes; and make the reports now requir-
ed from the register of deeds and county
examiner to tlue State Superintendent of
Instruction. For these duties he is to re
ceive a compedsatio.i of Z per day lor
each engaged to be paid out uf tho una;- -

portioaed school fund of the county.
3. It icquires that the school lands of

the countv hull be apportioned on the
first Monday in January in each year,
and shall be based on the actual amount
of nnnev in the- hands of the county
treasurer, and not on the amount levied

on t!i tax list as the law now stands.
4. .The couuty board of education may

aunually apportion' $2 out uf the pub
lic school moneys to defray the expenses
of teachers" institutes, and where it is

deemed practicable or advisable a num
ber of counties may unite iu one insti
tute.

5. The scliool year is changed so as (o

correspond, with the county ' fiscal year
aud will therefore end November 30 iu

each ynnr. t it 1

G. Twelve and a half cents is levied on
each $KK) valuation of ptoiierty for
school purposes aiid if this, with the
capitation taVtf?-- t Cents, lines, etc., shall
bo iiisutticieut t maiutain duo ur nunc
schools in cacli'distiitt of the county for
four months in 'the year, then the county
board of .education is required to levy a
special tax 'to' meet the deficiency.

7. Additional safeguards are thrown
around the collection, handling aud dts- -

bursinentof school moneys, aud- school
coiumittemen are required to take deeds
for all school house sites purchased by
them, which must be regularly probated,
rectirded and deposited with couuty treas-

urer for safe keeping.
8. School comniitteemen are author-

ized to pay full cost for school house
sites, jand lso full cst of building, re-

pairing and furnishing school house.
9 The State board of education is re-

quired to apportion 0:1 the firstMouday
iu August all the school luori- - iu the
Stale treaanry. f- -

10. Certificates from t!ie couniy super
intendent of instruction to teachers will
be valid as follows: To tirstgrude teach
era for 3 years : to secoud grades for two
years ; aud to third grades for one year.

11. No teacher ean lie employed who
does not produce a certificate from the
county, superintendent, and first grade
teachers cannot receive more than $3 per
day ; Rcond md nnre tlmn $2 per day,
and tliird grade cannot receive iuo;e
tliau $1 per d.ty.

... , . 1

rvV TTt in time ana prepare ywuwn t

too late, by calling at i

THE INSURANCE AGENCY OP

J. ALLEN BROWN,
and obtaining a Policy of Insurance
airainst loss or damage by FIRE or
LIGUTNlNG. This is the

LARGEST AGENCY IN THE STATE.

Aggregate Assets represented over

goo.ooo.ooo
All First Class Cos., including English as
welt as American, and our own Mate t.oa.

All Policies written here at tins Agency.
g3fLosse8 promptly settled.

SPECIAL RATES

made on good Dwellings, Furniture, and
Farm property, for a term of 3 to 5 years.

Feb. 1C, 81, tf

J JUST RECEIVED

AT RICHMOND PRICES:

Retl antl Saplcn Clover,
OrebarI Grass,'

A
Timotbv and

so
Blue Grass ed

"

AtENNISS'

GARDEN SEEDS,

JUST RECEIVED 5

Lanlrctli's,

Jobnson Bobbin s etc.,

At AVbolcsale and Retail
At ENNISS'.

O1II0N SETS For Sale
At EXNISS'..

W&iTEB, Onion Sets
At ENNISS'

I7:tf

ISA AC LOFLIX, Executor of )

Jlin Jotlin, Sr., decM.,

JOHN LOFL1X, J. O. PAT- - f

TEHSON and wife Annie,
ami others. J

To Ilarvfo ToJin. .Tamea Ijolin,
Lindsay Loll in. Gray Loll in, Whitson Lotlin,
Clinini L)(lin and Jane Loilin, Solomon
Hannah, (i in Hannah. John Hannah. .Tere-riuia- h

Hannah, Wnl. Uanufth and William
J. Cranford ;

Take notice that the ulnyve named p'ain-tilfha- s

liled in the Superior Court of Vuvid-so.- n

county. State of North Carolina bis coin-jtla'-

against yon and all the heirs-at-la- w

and leiratees of John Lofiin, Sr.. deceased,
for the purpose f having a const rin timi ol
he last Ui!l and Testament, and a final set-

tlement of the estate of 'aid John J.oilin Sr..
:nd von are hereUy vojlticd to appnr tiiul
jinswer saiil compjiiint. within tws.ntv la
from service ot this, notice olici Wie-
the plaintiff will nppty to the Court for t!r e
relief demanded i:i the complaint. Feb. 8.
I08I.

Nop.Tir Cauoi.tna In n Coi nT.
Davidson cotinty. ( FeU Wh. 1881.

It appt arini:. hy aflidavit. to the satisfac-
tion of-- the Court thatthe alove named
defendants are non-residen- ts of thi State
and are necessary parties to the determina-
tion of the above entitled cause : It is there-
fore ordered that tho foregoing notice be
servcil uiion said defendants hv jniblication.
once a week for iix successive weeks, in the
L'tivoliiKt Vntr!tu,(ti, a newspaper published
in the Town of Salisbury in this Judicial
I)i?t: :et, C. F. Low e. C. S. C.

and Judge of Probate.

NOTICE!
To Itobert E. Jmies, S;illmon Usley, and

Charh-- s Iii 1 k t r, Jr., non-re-iden- ts

yon will take notice that the following
summons has been issued against you :

DAV1DSQ& COUNTY Is Supcmon Court.
Ethan A. Allen, Pl'ff.

Against
Uobt. E. Jones. Still- - relief
man Ilsb-- and Chas.
Birkhalter. Dcfil's. J

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA, .

To the Sheriff td" Davidson County, greet-
ing: You are hereby commanded to sum-ino- n

lldert E. Jones. Stillman Usley, and
Charles Birkhalter, Jr., the defendants alove- -

named. if they Imj found in yfKir county, to
le ami appear before the Judge of our Su-erio- r

t'onrt, at a court to lie held for the
County of Davidson, at the Court House in
Lexington, on the First Monday of March.
1881. and answer tlu complaint which will
le deiosited in the dli u of the Clerk of the
Superior Court for said county, within the
first three days of siid term, nd let the
said defendant take notice that if they fail
to answer the said complaint withii the
time prescribed by law, the plaintiff will ap-
ply to the Court lor the relief demanded in
the complaint. Herein fail not, and of this
summons make due return.

Gi'-c- i under my hand and the seal ofsaid
Court, this 28th, day of January, 18sl.

C. F. Lowe. C. S. C.
of Davidson County.

You will also take notice that at the same
time, in said case, a warrant of attachment
was issued against our property, in favor
ot the Plaintm. tor the sum of Three Thou
sand One Hundred and Sixty-fou- r Dollars
and sixty-fou- r cents, tlue by open account I

for services rendered, at the rate of fifteen
hundred dollars per annum, and returnable
to said Court in said County, on the first
Monday in March, A. I). 1881, when and
where you can appear and dispute the tsame
if vou think proper, this 26th day of Ftb'rv
1881. C F. Lowe, C. S.C,"

Joirx II. Wetrorx, plfTs Att'y.
20;0w-p.f-- $ 10.50

WISSTOX T0RACC0 MA ItKDT.
'istos. S. C, Mar. 10, IS81,

Lugs, common dark
Lok, common hriKbt, 1.5.00 (& 6.fl
Lugs, bright, ...7.00 G 8.56L'l, fancy bright, ..12.1X1 0t 18(0
Leaf, coin 111. n dark, .. 5.00 6(0
Leal, gMM dark.' 7.00 H 8.0fl .

Leaf, common bright, COO 7 io
Leal, good bright, .10.00 (St 12i50
Wrapper, common bright, 12 SO IS 00

N rapper, good bright, 2t).00 . u.ruWrapper, fine bright.... .....35.00 ,50 0
Wrapper, fancy hrisjbl... SO. 00 TS.O

Cheap Chattel Mbrtnge?
various other blank- - for sle here

Mistake i
H

Hund reds of Farmers will
testify tb at tbe '

PLOW B BAND :

AND THE OLD, KELIAKLif

PIEDMONT
Are First Class for '

Cotton, Corn, Tobacco &c
Nevtr failiirg to grvaily hu rr se tU vield1
There exeellent Fenilizers ,,ve In rV thorJ

ongldy tried by .planter in thi wi;on -- nii
Bol reunite Xf furt l er ren.uKt-orfatitfj- fr(JJ
ua. Ve are also Abik far tlx sah uf

OBER'S SPECIAL COMPODHB:
'

Guano stand at tLe head t, !. i

the Highwl (Irade Fewilizfrih t!,e nikH '

declared by, our Slate Cl.euisr.iho hntSi .
its quaHliei1. ! ,f-- r.

. i
TfKiimor.hdH eenifunn. to tW valnaUeVtl'-- U

deli ved from ll.e tse ol ilu-- n,lur!y those who bave lritl tlulti t;tti it had.u'uV
term?, c., I.y eiiliing tui at etM iiirv. If

'

yon waiu wiiu ildiig j;oxl aud reliable Luv
full to sve 4 m, " !

BERNHARDT BROS,
19:1 m

NOTICE!
VALUAELS GOLD MINE POT SALS

By virtue of a decree af the-Superi- or fjotut
of Stanly Comity 1 slmll offer fur ?nle ia tJjj.
Iiibcst bidder en Mnn'luy the 4th d&f
April, 1881, on the premlVs, the Jliutraf Iq.
tert-s- l in U3 acres of laud known, as ihc , ;

PARKER GOLD MINE,
In Stanly Cyunty. Terms one third Caxk, ilie
.iHiainc 111 six in. nUh, wih iutertst on tfiede-'- "
lei rei payiiifiil, bond and rtHjiiirrt
title rcianifd liil p.iicli.'i- - money Uttil. TLin
is one cl ilie oldest M:iu- - in tLe Miite, a,,j
rery valuable fur .Jd. Th. re i n Mirih
this p;iFt:of ih Suie tint has paid so', welt m
this, g ! :h.e work, li on.lv bet-- ;
worked in hand and Iy thai pmc
there h.is be n fi.ind two ,r lliree-nihilr- e', r

thousand dollars' worth of gold, among wJui--

was several niigxts wtigl.in Iroiii one to live
(iouikU e ictu There has been Moie ditiieiiitT r,
in the tide lo thi primyrty, bm liv ui at- -

and s ile. the title will bMoiwl. Tlii
propertyjs it:n!ed i:i Stanly Coonty, N. C, !

and about 8 miles north of Albeunrle, ami
about 8 miles south of (ibl Ilil!, in Powau
county. Any erson wi hint; lo examine tW j

projeity before the day of Ail can do no . by
on ('apt. Mi S Parker, who lives near

the Mine, or Col. Arnold Pinker, wl.o livts
iniicfrwtt of Albemarli. The latter !msiiL
fine sp-eio- o ns tloit were taken from this Mii.e,
a.id will take pleasure in exbiltting tlu iu alul

'
;

.ive any iiifonnati'.n alnnit the prcpiity.
A. C. l''i!ia,MAN, C .j', 4

and ' 'oniuiis-ioi-m, r

Alhtmar'c.N. C, 'u--h ZCnU. JSL 1 :.. :

FACi'S i.. r

ileaiib is a lial bU.itig. Iibti.se if 4

waul hi oiri', ;! . will.i-M- - vilrt i.l j
.nil'ori oi lie.ibn, wiial ir weyl.tlirW orv,o V Wiiil

napj uu sp (nir'ii.uf re it. J;iu ; ii wv are mi
ve.i, K Ik a b;.heo'ttitl:g tV. i.".t l W lo it- -

l.iaiui. 1 oil" r ibis ki..v. Ititj.e, Ireeiy
,llui willioiil pi He, to the vl,o.e v. (I In : "i u'i e
i;uMUK' 11 'K(. v..: KLK i II.Is whtnever
oii are-Kiek.- 1' li is now i.ieaiiy llu? visint

1 iiiiioduii d li.tn- pil to i.e. Aaut'i icau

people, ai.d, !. i iii nuy ti. i ! ! ii n of I ex
es, tne veiuni oi i lie ii ti. i jury ot Aiptninii
sovereivio i, th. t ii. v are tin t.e-- t and catirt
pill gitti ve-cv- .r known. j

t hey hav-ee-i i.':e:ti nnp rooe. nKHiirml ;

bleeting, whico w.i nyi I in very .et.m l u-- t

in this fifty year. ngo. 1 said thattlid 1

one was poi-- i lions aoil the lher ii lolinienili .

treat iii-ii- t. ti e rttiudial pow t j ol iialure f ail

not only to ei:ie the disease, but lo eiaiiital
inereiiiial poi- - i.s m i -i f piy iiw strian.cif
blood to cxl. aited patiti.ts. !irh was li '

iiiik b for any e ; t! ;.t my phnTof;..
treatment was ! remove dist-Rs- J.y pirrifyiiig"
ihe Id-.'o- with l'.rai:dr tb's Tills, lor when ift
idood was thus inade pnrr, the iindical f W t
of nafore o iiue into" foil play, sind. i fuosOwl
wilhd otherwise, the atieni was Mire to re-

cover. Prandreih'is l'.ilis assist nature in nil j

her efforts. It is hatute that tiiresjiiMiiFeiiKilj
not inedieine. Mvt iy otbti of 'trtaU
nienl onlv lb mws greaHdwtacles in the way ff
the t oritiliitioii. I Mil happy to say that tlt--

in,hir:hl iid was always improper, h

been jjeiorilly abandoiitd by i he medical
fessioit, ami lhat the pois,nons qnaliiieM'fniHy ,

enry have been so far recognized lint the tn-- 'i

of it ha been forbidden m the Tiiikd itatrt
Army, by the Stirreon-(ieneral- . In the cahn--
d.ir tor IS81, nnni- - rons cases of cur

by Prandreth's Pills, some of litem, so remarkr.4
aide a to be litli hort of miracnli-ns- : l"t h

ihev are trn, and t!ie witnesses can He ,

and consulted. II BramlrcthV 1 LT1W were niac

in every family, each box would be 3 magaxurf ,

of health and n pei feet medicine chest. i

t at rirandreth's Tillp, taken on an emp'y ,ra: f
h, create no lianst a, ioinitin or gri'in)f. ,

I'hey do goml any time, hnt nre most eflwliy8 ;

and agreeable Inki 11 on foir.p to lnd, wlimltb

lie. ir letier still, 00 Mioir has Im n ' ' !
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CQSTIYEKESS AKU DlSfL?SIft CURED.

Kt.i.AUi-rn- i Falls, Maine, Oct. 31. 4 Sv0- -

Hon. P.. Uranium tii : Mv iJeal Sir Ilikr
to h ve aj-oo- d Mii.plyof P.randieth's Pdlt
mv house, and iheieiose em-los- aifDnw'

for two ib.zen boxes. I iirt learned the vir--ti- ns

of these Tills wlTc.. I w.,s iroidd
obstin tie ti ss am! dy cps'm. 'y t;

:

Prtiidr.-ib'- s Pill-- , two i'viry i'i;ihb ,

mojuh, nv' di!tion w-a-s restored, an"

came oeri'ectlv regular. .

.

"

Cuas. V. lb'i ' 5'
.

CURE OF COUGH.

Non-r- n Faiufieli, Unroii-Cocnty- , Olv,
October , .

Hon. B. : My Dear .'pf'J
ve.irs apo I wasn broken down 'e:
bidc'onyh, andnin in my side-- lrrc, illi
loctors thought came from liver cn I i
but none of them could do any row!. '.
nrnccd nstrg iiranhcth's. Tills, taking ' f ,

the firsi nishl. ami incicasius one fvery

for a week, then rested a week; and conimn

attain In six week. I prew welf f0

entirdy-recover- ed my health, '"goir.

SOLD BY AL1
Trirf ipal Ancy, 204 Oial 'C,r,e''

20: lv :k! JJew York. Ci7

The house and lot.on the c"'"
posite D. A. Da vi.V residence. --Ml'.
1. A. Davis or flu subscriber,

T nurls MAKCIMO,' U8h

TheXei-dslatur-e did not adjourn on Sat
urday, the expiration 61 sixty doyt, but nre of
l.nllinrr nvnt tht ir own exieiise to finish p,

ur business onlm nil
to

"Mai tie Tsmae. a srirl of 18. was murdered

at Jonesboro, Ark., a few days gt ly.l
bers who ransacked the house.; She bad

been left alone to keep the house while her

. father (said to bench) went to bill. -

The Great Eastern" has-bee- fitted up

a a meat ship; to; carry slaughtered beef

frem the United State to England, where

it can bo laid down in excellent condition

at 3d J?er lb. The ship will carry from IQ7--

000 to 13,000 carcassei at a load, All hjJtig

in refrigerators.

Mr. Scarborough, .Superintendent pnb
licjiodrnction, wants to know the uum-be- r

of Xorhiaf School in North --Cnroliua
under State control, in-or-

der to make a

proper distrilnitioit of Teabodj funds
allotted to, this section for the edueation
of teachers.

Y. W. Ilolden, who was appointed at
the last meeting of the Press Association f
prepare a Jiistory .of journalisjn in North
Carolina, to be read at the next roetfug of
the Press Association, desires all the infor-

mation that can be supplied biin for that
purpose. The request is especially ad
dressed to editors. . ..

Ixsane Astlcm Burned. 1 ihe mam

building and one,wing of the State hospital
for the Insane at Danville, Pal, was burned
on the Cth iAst. All the patients and- - in

mates were saved. The building was 1,140

in length, was eleven years in construction,
and cost the State $000,000. j The patients
thus suddenly thrown out have been dis
tributed to other institutions. Building
And furniture insured for $250000.

The newspapers frequently upoak ef
the throo beautiful Stars- - which have
fflirnished the heavens in" the west for
some weeks past. A month ago they
were in a straight lino with Venus at the
bae, Jupiter in the center and Saturn at
tluf jfop. But slowly changing, they form
ed wr a whife a triangle. Thev are now
M'pnratiiig, Jupiter and Saturn, strangely
enough, are deserting the beautiful Venus,
whose brilliancv is almost equal to a
young moon.

The first thing Gen. Garfield did after
delivenn" his inaugural and taking the
oath of office was not to shake hands with
the numerous hopeful friends around but
to cross over to and kiss hia aged mwthcr
who was a spectator of the scene. A-sto-

ry

is also told of this mother who, while
on tins way to Washington, noticed thatthe
lamps in the. cars were buruiiigat full blaze
after the sun was up. "James," said she

"turnout these lamps, thert s no use in
wasting oil iu this way." XI is greatly to
be hoped that his mother's wise maxims o

economr.iay be illustrated in the. Presi
dent's Administration of the; people's gov
ernment."

CATAWBA HIGH SCHOOL
At Newton,

naa Dccorae au lnsuturion ot note m
Western North Carolina.! It has been
doing a gOid work for years-pnst- , but for

, the lack of ro;m, its operations have
hitherto been limited. Within the last
year the accommodations have been more
than doubled by the addition of a three

. story building to thotld establishment
giving it a capacity t accommodate 100
boys besides n female department. It is a

? mixed school for recitations,, though the
two sexes have then ueparute rooms" for
study. The pmn works i well. Those
from-- distance board in I private fa mi
lies. Pupils are . prepared to enter any
college, to com nience at once the study
of professions, or to-ente-r Cully equipped
other business portions in life. The
Institutfon is ably officered in both de--

partments. - ;

TIIJ; NEW CABINET.
- . ,. . i, : " I !.;; 1

Annouuced and Confirmed by the
iienatc, i ...

A List which Will be iii Some PcsjHcts
Surf rising.

Wa8Uixgtox, March 4 .i-- U pen catling
the Seuate to order at noon Vice-Preside- nt

Arthur was vigorously applauded
by the galleries.

The proceedings were : opened with
rrayert after which the Vice President
stated "ho had received for presentation
n number of petitions for special legisla-
tion, but that his own opinion, based
Wpon the rules and precedents, wras that
these could not be presented at the ex-
traordinary session of the Senate. He sub-- ;
mitteit the question as to tlw'disiwsitions,
to be nude of the communications. Af-
ter muaiks by Harris and Hill, of Geor
gia it was oi den-i- l oil motion of Cockrell
that the ptitious be retained by the
Vice-lVeside- nt, to be sbiiinifted by him

the next legislative session. UoaroCei-- e
l a resolution extending to Winfield

Sott H incock the privileges of the floor
during; his tay in Washintou. Adopted
by unanimous vote. j

Bhtine, in aecord.iuce with notice gi v-- n

by him some weeks ago submitted the
following resolution. ; j

i

- Jiesolrnd, 'i hjit a special committee of
ve Senatorial oppi:ited by the chair

to take into coiiMiderution; the tuo4le of
rotiug fr P,ie!idegt tud Vjc-Pieside-

ut

f the Uuited Sjtafes and. the Inode of
i tinting and eej tif; ing jEhjp same, who

hall report sat'h propositions for a change
an the laws'and constirntioti as may seem

, expedient; . twe aid coniiaittee have
power tu sit daring the. twress f Cim

rcs aud that tl? hi dircrtcd to reNrt

Jas. G. Blaine, of Maine, Secretary of
Stare. j '

Win, Windowjof Miunesota.'Secretary
of the Treasury.j

Wayue McVeagh, of Pennsylvania,
Attorney GcneraT, - ,

Thos. L. James, of New York, Postmas
ter-Gener- al, i

.

Snuiuel J. Kirkwood, of Iowa, Secre
tary of the I u terf or, '

Uobeit T. Lincoln, of llliaols, Secretary
of war, 'J

WWII. Hunt; of Louisiana, Secretary
of the Navy. J

The Senate received these nominations it
at 3;0annd immediately, on motion of
Cameron, of Pennsylvania, went into ex
ccutire session, j

The Seuate in executive session con
firmed the nominations of all of the
cabinet- - j .

The following' were among the nouii
nations which failed: George Yf Atchi
son, United States Marshal for the dis
trict .of West Virginia: Orlando II
Brewster, surveying general for the dis
trict of Luotsiana ; J Mason luce, collec-

torof Customs, St Mary' Georgia; Sher
man C Slade, Passo Del Norte, Texas j

Jonathan II - Gray, Alexandria. . - a.;
Thomas "M Bread water, Yicksburg, Miss,,
Georga B Everitt, collector of internal
revenue for the atli district of North
Carolina; Win N Umberstock, 4th dis--

ct of Texas ; Aaron Newton Kimball,
receiver of public monies, Jackson, Miss,;

Postma8teAlexauder G Pierce, Green
ville, Miss.; Thomas Kichardson, I'ort
Gibson, Miss.; John E Martin, Holly
Spritigs, Miss.;; Silas A Shavpe, States-vill- e,

North Carolina; John. A Whitte-mor- r,

Sumter C II., Sonth Carolina;
G K Gilmer, Richmond, Va.j Heury
Smith, Cautou, Mis&,

The Kowaa; County Stock Law
Of the. Year 1879 Chapter 135 Entitled

"An Act to Prevent Lire Stock From
liunning at lAirye Within Koican, Davie,
Citb.arrusi aud Other Counties? AAmen- -

ded by an Act Ratified on the Pay of
February, J. P. 1881.

The General Assembly of North Caro.
no do enact :

Section 1. It shall be nnlawful for any
live stock to ruu at large within the lim-

its of the County of Kowau, t

upon condition that the qualified voters
of said county shall adopt the provisions
of this act as heieinalter provided.

Sec. 2 It 6hall be unlawful for auv live
tock to run at large in that portion of

Kowau County wituin the limits ot the
following boundaries, to wit: Bcgiuimig
at th& mtuith-xBea-r Cretk, tlienco with
the boundary line between Unity and
Scotch Irish Toivnships to the Salisbury
and Shiteisvuie public road, thence with
aid ixad to the! bridge n Third Creek,

thence to a point near the residence of
Mrs. Hawkins, thence passing tot he north
of 'Rebecca Luckey's to' a iMint near Keu- -
sliaw's Ford, thence down "to tlie liver to
the begiuning.

SeC; 3. lias been repealed by Senator
Williamson's bitl,'ratitied': of Februarv,
1831. -

Sec. 7. Impose a fine not exceeding
fifty-dolla.is- , or imprison men t uotttxeeed-in- g

thirty days, upou auy person wilful-
ly permitting nuy of his stock to run at
large

"
within any territory adopting this

act.
Sec. 8. It shall be lawful for any pvr.-so- n

to take upirny live sto k running at
large within any township or district
wherein tliis act shall be in force, and
impound the same ; and .such impounder
may demand fifty .cents for each animal
for. every day such stock is kept impound-
ed, and may . retain the same,' and the
right to use it under proper care until all
legal charges for impounding isaid stock.
ami for damages canned by the same are
yaid';' said damage .to1 le ascertiuued.by
two disiutei estedireeluditevs, to be stlect-c- d

by' the' owner and said impounder,
said freeholders to select; an,, irmpire,. if
they cannot agree, nii'd hi decision to.be' '' ' 'final.' "

.
' i

Sec. 9.' If tliei' owner of said stocii be
known to such iiujounder, he shall imme-diatel- y

inftn'ui such owner where his stock
is impounded: ami if said owner hall for
tW4- days after such notice wilfully refuse
or neglect to redeem Jus stock, tlien the
Impounder after ten days written notice,
posted at three or more public olaees
within the towusliip where skid stock i
impouudetl, and describing the said stock
and stating the place,, day and hour of
sale, or if ,t!ie owner be unknown, after
twenty days notice in the aanie manner,
and also at tfre;Coirt House door, shall
sell the stock at public auction, and ap-
ply the proceeds iu ' accordance "wtth 'the
next preceding j and succeeding Sections,
and the balance he shall turn over to the
owner if known; aud if the owner, be not
known, to the Couuty Commissioners for
the use of School 1'uudTuf the district
wherein said stock was taken up and d;

subject iu their hands for six
mouths to the call of the .legally entitled
owner. -- j

Sec. 10. Any! person who may suffer
damages by reason of said stock running
at large. may. recover the amount of dam-
ages sustained (iy an action at law against
the owiier of said stock. , .
: Skc. JI. Any! impounder wilfully mis-
appropriating mouey that he mayeceLve
uouer ioi ncr, or many manner violatiug
any of its previsions, shall be deemed
guilty Of a uilsdenieanrtr, punishable by
a tiu e imt exceed ing titty dollars, or im-
prisonment not exceeding thirty days.

Sec. li; "Any person unlawfully receiv-
ing or releasing any iiiionnded stock,
ir unlawfully tiemutinu to do so. kIihII
be (Teemetl guilty of a misdemeanor, ami
u)on conviction Khali lie lined not ex- -
reeumg uiiy UoIUi, or jippiUouuieul
not exceeding thrtv da vs. " .

Sec. 14. Tlie'wwrd itockn in thi aet
shall be construed to menu lu;r, mules,
colts, cows, cnlVes, Kheep, gnats, jennets,
aud all fueat cattle aud swine. . .

: -

j . A'Sec. 1C. Anyj person or, any nnmler of
i Pai..iii, owning laud luatowuslup which
Uhai: not athqujlhU uct, o aijuiuiug any
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